IHA & VHA Fact Sheet
What is an IHA and a VHA?
IHA - In-Home Health Assessment.
VHA - Virtual Health Assessment.

Who conducts the IHA and the VHA?
IHA - Signify Health is the vendor for Arkansas Blue Cross and Blue Shield, and authorized Certified Nurse
Practitioners (CNPs), M.D.s and D.O.s perform an assessment with a once-per-year home visit to the member.

VHA - Signify Health is the vendor for Arkansas Blue Cross and Blue Shield, and authorized Certified Nurse
Practitioners (CNPs), M.D.s and D.O.s perform an assessment once per year for the member via video/audio
conferencing.

How much does it cost the member?
IHA and VHA - There is no cost to the member. No copays, no coinsurance, no cost at all to the member. This is
a free benefit provided by Arkansas Blue Cross.

Can I get an IHA and a VHA in the same year?
IHA and VHA - No. Only one of these two options can be performed per year.

Is Signify Health a legitimate company?
IHA and VHA - Yes. Signify Health has been approved to work with Arkansas Blue Cross by the Blue Cross Blue
Shield Association.

Will it appear on the Explanation of Benefits (EOB)?
IHA and VHA - Yes, it will appear on the EOB but with $0.00 cost.

Will this replace the member’s visit to their PCP?
IHA and VHA - No, this does not replace the member’s visit to their primary care physician (PCP). A copy of the
assessment will be sent to the member’s PCP for notification purposes only. The member is encouraged to visit
their PCP.

Who gets an assessment?
IHA and VHA - This program is for targeted members, based on past claims data.

Can my other family members get an assessment?
IHA - If they are included on the targeted member list, they can schedule an In-Home visit.
VHA - If they are included on the targeted member list, they can schedule a virtual assessment.

Who do I contact at Arkansas Blue Cross?
IHA and VHA - For internal questions, please email signifyacaoperations@arkbluecross.com.

Who should members call with questions?
IHA and VHA - Signify Health customer support team: 1-833-449-7588.

Signify Health is an independent company contracted by Arkansas Blue Cross and Blue Shield to perform virtual and in-home health assessments for selected members.
Arkansas Blue Cross and Blue Shield is an independent licensee of the Blue Cross Blue Shield Association.
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